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POINTERS ON HOW

TO FISH FOR TROUT

Some Valuable Hints to Guide ttie

Novices.

AVOID THE INHABITED REQIONS

Host Ilcftult Arc Obtained in the
Wllil and TniiKlctl Courses of I'uro
Mountain Streams, Which Should
IJo Whipped DownwnnlThcrc's a
Wny to lie Successful and n Wuy

to I'nll.

It Is hut n fow days now until the
trout fluhlni: waon opens In Pennsyl-
vania, and tho woods will bo full of
nnuli'-- s who will Htrlve to carry home
Imnlcuta of their HiUlsfylng rutoli. The
man who la a trout Usher of old needs
to be told little alxiut how to prepare
for the ort or how to rnifiiRi In It.
The novice may well be KUlded by n
few pointers, for llshlng for trout Is
different from any other branch of tho
fascinating pursuit of angling.

Trout nre never found In polluted
streams, nor will they tolerati' any but
cool water. They delight In little pools
beneath rocks or logs which obstruct
tho stream and break the current Into
lltful and turbulent cataracts and rap-Id- s.

The deep forest Is more of a fav-
orite than tho open country, hence tho
man who would find a reward for his
day's tramp must go forth expecting
to penetrate laurel thickets, tangles of
undergrowth, and somewhat Inacces-
sible places In the forbidding moun-
tains.

The successful fishermen In tho one
who will desert tho roads and paths
and follow tho stream resolutely, let It
lead whithersoever It may. For this
purpose It Is well to be equipped with a
pair of rubber wading boots, that the
middle of the brook may be taken when
tho banks are dlllicult of pass-ige- .

TIKI! DOWN STR.EAM.
In fishing for trout It Is best to pro-

ceed at once to the head of the stream
and fish down. The trout Is a lively
feeder, and Is on the lookout up stream
for tho swift current to bring him a
dinner. As the lly or the worm is drop-
ped over a log below which he Is con-teal-

ho darts at It savagely nnd Is at
once fast, or ho Is frightened away by
tho strange apparition. It Is useless to

on tho bunk and hold n Hue In tho
pool. If It Is not taken quickly It
Is rarely taken at all, and the angler
mny as well move on down stream.
The trout Is the readiest biter of all
tho fish of the water. Little pooK edg-
es of ovet hanging rocks or any bunch
of drift likely to afford him a home
are apt to respond to the hook.

If It Is Inconvenient to start at tho
head of the stream and fish down, the
sportsman should keep his pole well
abend of him, so that he can throw his
hook and not be seen by the fish on the
lookout. In fishing up stream It Is wise
to follow tho banks rather than to keep
In the stream. Hy so doing the hook
can bo dropped Into the pool while the
fisher stays back out of sight.

SHOUT LINKS T5EST.

Short Hues as a rule are best for the
mountain streams, as lone ones get
tangled In the drift and In the trees
and branches overhead. Fancy tackle
Is all right for the experienced fisher-
man who knows how to use It, but tho
novice will do as well to follow the
advice of some rural fisherman, who
will cut a pole from the head .of the
stream, tie a short line to It, and with
a worm dug from the moist places
along the shore, catch n basket with
onybody. Artificial flies are taken
leadlly by the trout. Hut the earth
worm has fully as warm a place In his
affections, and can be rolled upon.

Those unacquainted with woodciaft
can bear In mind that every stream
leads to a bigger one, nnd that tho
large ones lead to settlements. Tho
lost man has but to follow the stream
nnd he will In n few hours, at most,
roach a town or village whence he can
speedily be sot on his way. In going
fishing carry as little paraphernalia as
possible. A tramp over the mountain
grows tiresome enough lp a day with-
out a load of useless baggage to weary
the unaccustomed foot. To get the best
results It Is wise to go to the country
ns near the fishing sreams as possible,
and there put up with the country tav-
erns or the farmers or woodsmen, who,
for a moderate consideration, will en-
tertain strangers and do It very well.

GELCERT MUST STUDY.

I'nciilty Takes Ilim.OII'tlic V. P. Ilnxo
Hall Tciiiii.

It has been learned that tlelbert,
Scranton's well known nnd brilliant
half-bac- k on the University of Penn-
sylvania foot ball team, who has been
playing the outfield on the 'Varsity
base ball team, has been forbidden by
the faculty to participate In base ball
any fuither this spring. Tho uctlon of

G3fcSfr

At this moment thousands of men are
Handing at the cross-road- s of life, Death
iu the guise of a foolish ambition coaxes
them to take one road, while health and
happiness In the form of wife and babies
coax them to take the other. For the sake
of a few added dollars will thev continue to
over-wor- k and neglect the commonest pre-
cautions for the preservation of health, or
will they listen to love and reason and draw
back before it Is too late ? A man may do
almost any amount of gocd, hard work if he
will take care of hia health and when he
feels out of sorts will take the right remedy.

The great blood-make- flesh-builde- r and
nerve tonic is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It is the hard .workers' medi.
cine. It corrects all disorders of the diges-tlo-

invigorates the liver, purifies the blood
?nd tones and steadies the nerves, It makes

appetite hearty and brings refreshing
sleep. Thousands of hard -- workers owe
their lives to it and have said so over their
signatures. Druggists all sell it and all
substitutes are frauds.

" I was taken with erysipelas In toy hands and
went to the doctor," writes Mrs. Lena. Ilaunijtart-ner- ,

of Joy, Charlevoix Co., Mich. " He said he
could not cure me. He gave me medicine to ease
me but the disease spread all over my body. I
took two bottles of the 'Golden Medical Discov-
ery and two of the favorite l'rescriptlou ' and
am entirely cured. I have a boy three weeks old.
I was helpless two or three months before con-
finement, but after taking the ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion ' I was able to do my washing three days
before I was confined."

There Is scarcely a known form of 111.

health that constipation will not cause or
aggravate. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
an unfailing cure for constipation. One lit.
tie "Pellet'' is a gentle laxative.

the faculty advisory committee was
quite a surprise, as Qelbert Is In full
standing In nil his studies.

It seems that tho faculty's dcolslon
In Qelbcrt's case was made on the rec-
ommendation vof one of tho quiz mas-
ters, who, being particularly desirous
that Qelbert should pass his final ex-

amination without any trouble, thought
he needed his entire nttentlon for his
studies, nnd that It he devoted some of
his time to ball playing It might affect
his graduation.

CANADIAN WHIST LEAGUE.

Will Accept mi Invitation to Tnko l'nrt
in tho American Tourney.

Toronto, April (!. The Canndinn
Whist league has received an Invitation
to take part In the seventh American
whist congress to be hold at Put-tn-lla- y,

Lake Eric, and will accept It. The
Cnnadlans will take part In all tho
games, except those for tho chnllcngo,
Hamilton, Minneapolis and Brooklyn
trophies.

The hecond annual Canadian whlBt
congress will bo held In this city on
Friday and Saturday, April 10 nnd 17,

nnd the winning four, who will be the
undisputed champions of Canada, as
nearly every prominent whist section
In the Dominion will be represented,
will be .sent to Put-ln-Ha- y. Kntrles
for the coming tournament close on
April 12. Any four players can enter
as a club.

m

Pirate Are At It.
nirhmnnd, Vn.. April fj. Pittsburg with

Taiiiiahlll In tho box defeated the Rich-
mond club by a ncoro of 11 to 1 this after-
noon. Innings:
Pittsburg ...12024011 01113 3
Ittchmond n0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 3

Uatterles Tniinchlll and Sugricn;
Cheeseborough, Fllnn, Foster apd Scha-bc- l.

Umpire Tate.

I'ncer l'ntchcn to Ho Sold.
Chicago, April E. Joe Patchrn, 2.03, tho

most popular pacer In the West, Is to go
to rt new owner nt tho 8plan-Newga-

auction In this city tho first week of
May.

DIAMOND DUST.

Little Dan Sweeney, who occupied left
Hold for tho Stars In '93, and later with
Springfield, has been signed by tho Du-
buque, In., State league team.

Amateur huso bail news sent to Tho
Tribune will bo published. Planks for
sending scores of amateur games will
be furnished In reply to written applica-
tions and pnstiigo.

Morris Adams, of the rtocliciter Her-
ald: "There Is no doubt tbnt the teams
that were at tho tall end of the proces-
sion last fall hnvo braced up. Scranton,
In fact, with harmony among the men,
should cut a figure from the start."

Manager Griffin, of Scranton, believes
In homo work to round his men Into
form In tho spring, with plenty of rub
downs nnd cold baths. Mr. Grlffln's
idea has been exploded again nnd again.
It Is useless to try that sort of thing
in a northern climate. Boston Herald.

Following Is tho list of tho players on
worth, James A. Hrown, Edward Geni-thi- s

year's Buffalo team: Smith. Wads-minge- r,

Sam Wise, William Urquhnrt,
Lawrcnco Gllboy, George E. Gray, II. C.
Grey, Harvey F. Bailey. James Field,
Sutor Sullivan, II. C. Gregory. Van Pat-
terson.

I. E. Sanborn, of the Springfield Union:
"Scranton has added much new mater-
ial of known value In the Eastern leaguo
and strengthened several positions over
Inst year's form. Moreover, they hnvo
a manager who knows the Eastern Icbkuo
speed Instead of ono who underestimates
It, as last year. If Sandy Griffin can
maintain harmony In his collection of
discards from the other teams of tho
league ho should keep well away from
the tall end this year."

Frank lionner. of Wllkes-Barrr- e. who
has been secured to play second base for
Scranton, was at tho St. Charles hotel
last night. He looks strong nnd well
and fit to bring a little of that much-neeede- d

ginger into the Scranton outfit.
Bonner said ho had been requested to
report here next Monday and would bo
hero on that day. Whilo discussing tho
season's prospects with a party of friends
ho offered to bet a suit of clothes that
Scranton would beat out his old Wllkes-Ban- o

mates but found no tnkers.
Tho Rochester team will bo made up

as follows: Pitchers. Herndon. Callhan.
McFarland, Gnnnon, Ycrrlck, Leo, Tull
and Murphy; catchers, Carr, Frary andItoberts; first base. Dooley; second base,
1. Shannon (manager); third base, Mul-ve- y;

shortstop, F. Shannon: left Hold,
Bottcnus; center field, Goodenough;
light Held, Lynch; substitute Intlelder,
Henry; substitute outfielder Kilchter.

Tho Springfield's latest make-u- p Is:
Catchers, Duncan, Kelly, Lee. Adams;
pitchers. Coughlln, Kllleen. McDougal.
Wood. Bannon, Dougherty, Mains, Inks,
Inflelders, Urouthers, Fuller, Gilbert,
VIecht, Bobby Moore, Georgo Moore,
Cavanaugb; outfielders. Schemer, Smith,
Pickett, Gimp, Green, Walsh,

AMATEUR DALL NOTES.

The members of last year's Electric
City Colored Biiko Ball club uro lequcsted
to meet nt tho American hotel ut S o'clock
thai ii tomorrow evening. Ilobert Payne,
manager.

The NotiDarlel Base Ball 'Club or Hun-mor- e,

which had tho distinction of never
wintering defeat once dutlng last reason,
h.is reorganized with tho following play-ei- s:

Catcheis, Thomas Paytonj pitchers,
Thomas Thornton, James O'Horo; short-
stop, Kdward O'Horo; llrst busc, James
Tlgue; second base, John Ituane; third
base, Thomas Began; captain, John llu-an- o;

manager, John Coleman.
The young men of tho First ward ofTaylor hao organized a baso ball team

which are called the Blues. They nro a
tine lot of athletes and Judging from their
recent practico they aro capablo of de-
fending their ward against any ward In
tho borough nnd open to do battle withany club on tho school house grounds
on any date they may mention. The
Taylor Gruys preferred. For further In-
formation apply to either William Jonesmanager, or John aiynn captain. An-
swer through The Tribune.

AT THE mNGslDE.

Dan Creedon says he will fight kM
Smith or anybody above IDS pounds, Creo-do- n

talked about fighting Maher.
If the klnetoscope shows tho punch that

knocked out Corbett It will settle a dis.agreement on tho part of those at the
ringside,

Jim Hall says that ho will at onco
Charley Mitchell to match him

against Kid McCoy for any amount, either
In this country or In England.

If Kid I.nvlgne does not beat Eddie
Connolly easily It will be plain that tho
Kid has struck tho toboggan which Is
the besetting danger of all pugilists.

McCoy must meet Crecdaji and van-
quish him bofoio ho has an established
form as a middle-weig- ht or ns a light
heavy-weigh- t. Barring defeat by

tho sturdy Australian has an
unbeaten record.

Corbett and Fltz showed at Halt Lake
Thursday night at rival theaters.

drew much tho larger house. Ho
was met at tho depot by 500 people and
a brass band, whilo Corbott attracted
comparatively little attention.

Billy Newman, matchmaker of the Now
York Polo Athletic club, says he will give
a 310,000 purse for tho Mahor-Hharke- y

bout. Thero Is likely to bo another club
to mako a bid for the contest, and that Is
the Palace Athletic club, at One Hun-
dred and Soventh street and Lexington
avenue,

Tho Olymplo club, of Birmingham, Kng-
land, Is a good thing. It has offered JlS.tW)
for a. fight between FItzslmmons and
Mitchell. Mitchell makes the bait more
tempting to Fits by offering to wager JIO.-
OOO on the result. This would be like find-In- g

money for the Australian, provided
Mitchell has not rooelved some assur-anc- e

that he can't lose.
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THURLOW
HOMOEOPATHIC

INSTITUTE"
225 and 227 Washington Ave.

SCRANTON, PA.

Graduates of tho best Homoeopathic
Colleges, with enormous experience, will
oxnmlno nnd prescribe for you absolute-
ly frto In tho ofllco or nt your homes.

Hundreds of families hnvo taken ad-
vantage of this liberal offer, and many
serious ensos have been cured at tho
email cost of 60 cents or $1 for medicine.

If you nn In doubt ns to what dlscaso
you nre suffering from and what euro to
take, call ut tho olllco and the caso will
bo clearly diagnosed. Consultation in
English or Gorman.

A separate euro for each disease. Prices
mostly 25 cents a bottle.

THURLOW CURES

Al nheumnttsm Cure.
A5 Fcmalo Irregularity Curo.
Aft Dyspeprla Cure,
A7 Hoadaeho Cure,
A12 Diarrhoea Cure.
A15 Fever Cure.
A20 Painful .Menstruation Cure.
A23 Nervous Debility Cure.
ACT General Debility Cure.
A30 Asthma Cure.
ACT Blood Purifier.
ABC, Pleurisy Cure.
ASK Cold Curo
A74 Grlppo Cure.
For sale at drug stores generally
If your druggist will not supply them,

get them at our ofllces.

225 and 227 Washington Avenue

PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS

MATCHLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA.

Tour to CALIFORNIA nnd tho PA-
CIFIC COAST will leave New York nnd
Philadelphia March 27, returning on regu-l.i- r

trains within nine months. Hound-tri- p

tickets. Including nil tour features
going nnd transportation only returning,
will be sold nt rnto of J20S.0O from New
York, and $203.00 from Philadelphia; one-
way tickets, Including nil tour features
going, $141.75 from New York, $140.25 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate rates rom
other points.

WASHINGTON.
Tours, each covering a period of three

days, will leave
New York nnd Philadelphia

March 11, April 1 and 22, and May 13, 1897.
Hates, including trnnuportatlon and

two days' accommodation nt tho best
Washington Hotels, $11.60 from New York,
and $11.00 from Philadelphia.

OLD POiNT COMFORT TOURS
RETURNING DIRECT OR VIA

RICHMOND and WASHINGTON,
will leave New York nnd Philadelphia
March 18 and April 15, li97.

For detailed Itineraries and other infor-
mation, apply at ticket agencies, or ad-
dress Geo. W. Boyd, Asst. Gen'l Pass.
Agent, Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WU. M. BATES. KwWSijvli D- - - M" "ATE

An eetabllihed hotel under new rannarjement
and tborwshly abreast of thn times. Visitors to
New YotIc will find the Bre rctt In the very heart
of the shopping dltrlct. com ralent to places of
aransemrat Mid readily accessible from all parts
ittliectty. EUROPEAN rLAN.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NJEA YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day nnd Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, SI. 50 Per
Day and Upwards.

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor,

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. drace Church. European Plan.
Rooms Ji.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unobtrastvo way there ara
few better conducted hotel) la the metropolis
thun the St. Donls.

Tho great popularity It has erqulred can
readily bo tracod to its unique location, it
boraeliko Atmosphere, tho peculiar oxcellonoe
of its cuisine and aarvlco, and lis very moder-
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

THE

HE 5
ROOMS I AND 2, COIrVLTH B'L'CSL

SCRANTON, PA.

WINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC AND KUOS

DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN & RATIO POWDER CO3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectno tiatteiies, KUctrio UxpHders, for ex

plodlug blasts, Bafety Fuse, and

Repanno Cbemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES.
man

t 4Htlll -- It

i Take No Substitute..

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
. CONDENSED MILK
His always stood FIRST In tha estima-

tion of tha Amtrfcin I'coplt. No other tl
"just u good." But Infant Food.

mtm ii in !.

124-12- 6 Wyoming Ave.

i B
.

Dy nn opening display of rare brilli-
ancy we hnvo shown beyond n doubt
that our spring stock has reached tho
height of elegance nnd completeness.

Our efforts from now on shall bo
concentrated In setting forth prices on
this very same stock that will prove
us attractive for lowncss ns tho goods
nre desirable for newness and style.

Tonues. turhnns. rminr! lift fa trimmed
sailors nnd walking huts in large va-
riety. Beautiful conceptions in trimmed
millinery. Exact dupllcntes of the most
nttrnctlvo foreign designs in trimmed
hats, tho work of our own artists, at
prices that simply cover material.

23 pieces figured Poulard silksregular 69c. Krade; Our Price.. 49c
So pieces brocaded and striped

Bilks in all the newest colorings.

Our Price, 59c, 69c, 79c
23 pieces black brocaded silks, nil

new effects, real value, 73c;
Our Price J)UC

GOODS

23 pieces black gronadlne. In nil
different weaves, prices range

From 49c to $1,75 a Yard
13 pieces brocaded black mohnlr,

49c. grade; Our Prlco 39c
10 pieces plain black mohair, 49c.

grade; Our Prlco , 24c

1TSAIJB
28 ladles' tollor-mad- o suits fly

front Jackets In navy, black
and covert cloth; Our Prlco.,.. $3.98

30 ladles' talor-mad- o suits, In
plaids and now mixtures, Jack-
ets half silk lined, all sizes;
Our Prlco $4,98

47 ladles' tnllor-mad- o Jackets In
tan, navy blue and black, partly $1,98lined; Our Price

21 ladles' full silk lined Jackets In
nil tho new colors, all sizes; Our
Prlco $4.98

LEBECK&COR8N

i? m.

The Bradford
(A High Crude Hat.)

Fully Guaranteed. Tlireo Col-

ors. Sold Only by

GOM'RAD
ASKFOinnEBKLEION

tptttimm

IEaC
GIVES THL

BTHGnUHcvTO9
AND!5AB59iyTELYSAPe

FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING CO

SCRANTON STATION.

1 rS-s- C &

1 ffG I
What Sarah Berobud says

Spring Tools
For the Lawn and Garden,

Gnrdcn Barrows,
Garden Hakes,

JLawn Shears,
Trimming Shears,

Lawn Seed,
Fertilizer.

FOR THE HOUSE.
Carpet Sweepers)
Carpet Whips,
Fluor Brooms,

Feather Dusters,
Scrub Brushes,
Furniture Polish,

Brass Polish.

Foote & Shear Co.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given to UtisU
ncss and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ms..

tended According to Iialunccs and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

310,000

Profits, 70,000

'WM. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Oftshlcr.

A. E. ROGERS'
Jewelry Store,

:i3 LACKAWANNA AcitJi.

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,

CLOCKS, WATOHES.

Look at our $10 Gold Watches,
Warranted 15 Yeara.

213 Lackawanna Avenue,

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY BUYI.N2

NEW AND

Ladles' and Children's Wear.

Seal and Plush Sucqucs,

Carpets and Feather Beds

From

L POSNER, 21 Lackawanna Ave.

(T?t!P fflflk RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a...r - - iV

1st Day. vi &&-&&$- Well Man
10th Day, of Me.

i r.t uren i 30th Ilnv.

produce! the nbovr results ln'30 da js. It !powtrXully and quickly. Cure niienallothcrafill.
Youf tneuwlllrrgala their lost manhood, unit old
njen will recorer their youttitul iltor by uelc
JtF.Vno. It quickly and mrely restore! Nervou
ncca, Loat Vitality, Impoteucr, Nightly Eralastoua,
Lost Po er, railing Memory, Wasting DUeawB.aad
all effecta erf oreicessand lnrilteretlon,
Rbicb until one (or study, uuclnesa or marriage. It
Bot only cures by siarting at tho tret of d.si aae, but
la a great nerve tonlo and blood builder, bring-
ing back tha pink Rlow to rain cheeks and

the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on bating III! VIVO, no
other. It can be carried in rest pocket, lly uitll,
S1.00 per package, or six lor 50.00, with at post
tive written guarantee to cure or reloadtho money. Circular free. Addreu
ROYAL MFDICINE CO.. D3 Rler St.. CHICAGO. V

I'or Sols by MATTHEWS HUOi, aruj-Cis- t
Morantou, Pu.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, lnsur.
Inir cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TAULE IN EFFECT JAN. 25, 1SW.

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttston,
Wilkes. Barre, otc, at 8.29, 9.15. 11.30 a. in.,
12.45, 2.00. 3.03. .00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.W,
a, m., 1.00, 2.1E, 7.10 p. m.

For Atlantlo City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

.20 (express) a. m., 12.4i (express with Hut-f- et

parlor car), 3 05 (express) p. m. Sun.
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leavlnc 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Tormln.
al, 5,22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Dethle
hem, Easton and I'hlludelphla, 8.20 a. m.,
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Lont; Branch, Ocean Drove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. in.

For Lakewood, 8.20 a. m.
For Reading-- Lebanon and HarrUbure,

via Allentown, 8.20 a, m., 12.45, 5.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2 15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.
Returning leave New York, root of Lib

erty street, North rttver, at 9.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10. 1.30, 4.15 (express with Duffel
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Readlna; Terminal,
8.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 25
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket aeent at the station,

H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Pass. Act

J. II. OLHAUSBN. a en. SupU

oU- - -.- -

ViiIKr

2,000,000 BARRELS
ftlade and Sold in Six Months, ending Hard. 1, 1896.

Product of

1I1I8W1 iioil.
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,

Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from
Pacific Const to St. John's, New Foundlnnd, and in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and la recognized as the best Hour in tlit
world.

MNELL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

WAGONSMAKERS.
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axles,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

HI. STEEL Al BLflCKSUH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co.. Scranton. Pa.

LflGitHWMM LMEI CO.,
HftHUFfiCTUR-H- S OF

E

Dili Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Kails
sawed to uniform lengths on hand. Peeled Ilc-mloc-

1'rop Timber promptly l'urnishcd.
MILLS At Croso Fork, Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Susquc

hanna Kaiiroad. At Minn, Potter Pa., on and
Port Allonany Kailroad. Capacity 400.000 feet per day.

GENIiKAL OFF oi Trade Uuildlng, Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 401. .

For sale by JOHN H. PHELPS,
Spruco Stroet. Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

Schedule In Etlect November 15, 85
Trains Loavo Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7,30 a. m., week days, fop Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balt-
imore, Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and tho West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Pottsvlllo, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y.

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts,
burg and tho West.

3.15 p. m., woolc days, for Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-

more, Washington and Pittsburg
and tho West.

3.15 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-

bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOl). Oen'l Pass. Azcnt.
J. 11. HUTCHINSON. General Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY HAILUOAD 8Y6- -

Anthracite Coal Used exclusively Injur-in- c

Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN EFFECT NOV. 15. 1890.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and Now York via D.

& II. R. R. at 6.45. 7.43 a. m "3
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.20 p. m.

For Plttston and Wllkes-Rarr- e via. P.
L. & W. R. II.. S.0S, 11.20 a. m., l.J
3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven, Hazleton, Pottsville.
nnd principal points In tho coal reslons
via D, & II. R. II.. 6.13 a. m., 12.0j and 4.11

P'For Bcthlohom. Easton. Readlnir, Har-rtebu-

and principal intermediate sta-tlo-

via D. & II. R. It.. 0.45. 7.4j a. m.,
12.05, 1.20. 3.33 (Mack Diamond Lxpross),
4.41 and 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlro,
Ithaca, Geneva nnd principal intermediate
stations via D.. L. & W. R. R 6.00, 8.0S.
8.S5. a tn., 13.20 and 3.40 p. m.

For Geneva. Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, ChlcaKO and all points west via D.
& H. II. R., 7.45 a. m.. 12.05. 3.33 (Black Dia-
mond Express), 9.50 and 11.30 p. m.

Pullman parlor unci sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wilkes-Barr- e and Nw York, Phlladcl.
phla, Buffalo and Suspension HrldKC

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oon. Supt.
CIIAS, 87 LEE, Gci. Pass. Agt., Phlla..

Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. Gen

Pbbs. Af?t.. South Bethlehem. Pa.
Bcranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DBLAWA R E AND
HUDSON TIMU

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov, S3,

trains will leave Scran-
ton us follows.

For Carhondale 5.(5.
7.55. 8.55, 10.15, a. m.;
12.00 noon; 1.21, z.), 3.52.M 5.25, G.23. 7.57, 9.10, 10.30,
11.55 l. m.n -.. antriro Mnnlr.nl Tina.

ton. New England points, otc 5.45 a. ra,;

:'FoPr Honesdale-5.4- 5. 8.65, 10.15 a. m.; 12.00
o.zo v. 'noon, z.M.

For W! kos.Barre-6.- 45 7.43. S.43, 9.33.
10.45 a. in.: 12.05. 1.20, 2. i. 2.33, 4.41, 6.00.

'for9' .to., via

?For)'lennsyivanla Railroad polnts-.4- 3.
B.ss a. m.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Leh Ich Valley
Rallroad-7.- 45 a. in.. 12.05, 3.33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9.50. 11.30 p. m. '

Trains will arrive at Scranton fit follows:
From Carbondale and ho iorth-p.4-0,

7.40. 8 40, 9.31, 10.40 n. m.j W.Wnoonj 1.05,
8.25 4.37, G.45. 7.45, 9.45 and 11.25 p, m.

Wllkes-lUrr- e and the south 5.40.
7.50.' slw. 10.10. 11.55 a, m : 1.1. t.U, 3.18,
6.J2. 1.21. 7.EJ. 0.03, 9.45. 11.52 P. hi.
J VT nURDICK. G P. A. Albany. N. Y.

n. W. Cross. D. P, A., Scrantan. Ta,

VSit'

Total

I). I)

tho

Tops,

constantly

County. Coudcrsport.
lCF.-llo- ard

HEM1

When In doubt what to use (or
Nervous Debility, Loss ot Power,
Impotcncy,Atrophr,Varlcoceleand
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and full vigor quickly restored.

If nfgkoted. toc& Iranbfci result hunr.
Mailed (or JLOO-.- boxes $5.00. With
$3.00 orders we Rive a rruarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL ME01CINE CO., Cleveland, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and

Del., Lacltu. nnd Western,
Effect Monday, October. 19, 1S90.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40. 2. DO, C.15, 8.00 ana 9.C5 a. in.; 1.10 and
3.83 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia nnd tho South. 5.15, S.00 and 9.55 a, m.,
1.10 and 3.33 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3.45 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for BlnRhamton, Oswego, El-

mlro. Cornlns, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20. 2.35 a. m., and 1.55
p. m., making close connections at Buffalo
to all points in tho West, Northwest and
Southwest,

Bath accommodation, 0.15 a. m.
Blnehamton and way stations. 1.03 p. ra.
Nicholson accommodation,. 5.15 p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra 'express, 5.53

p. m.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,

2.35 a. m. and 1.55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m., and 1.55

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Blopmsburp; and Dan-
ville, making close connection at North-
umberland for WllliamBport, Harrisburg,
Baltimore', Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, COO, 0.M a. m., and 1.55 and COO p. m.

Nantlcoke und Intermediate stations, 8.U
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermedial
stations, 3.40 nnd 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlma
tables, etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city
tlckot omce. 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office, .

Eric and Wyoming Valley,

Effcctlvo Jan. 4, 1897.
Trains will leavo Scranton for Now

York, Nowbursh and tntermodlato points
on Erie, also for Hawley and local points,
at 7.05 a. m. nnd 2.23 p. m.; and arrlvo from
above points at 10.33 a. m. and 9.33 p. m.
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